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MORE MILES PER DOLLAR
GASTONIA STORAGE BATTERY CO.
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FOUND WELL PRESERVED j

( HKSTKi:, Apr. 19. That the Fni- - j

t''il Nates (iovernnient i very careful
an m rv painstaking in semliliR the
rnrM- of the .Icparteil heroes home from1
r'ranc-- is iii'licatcil in t tie ease of Jus.
A.ir I.oe. The parents anil friend of;
i 'rixaic l.ove wer.i iniulity anxious to he

t!ia! the government was exact--

ur.-it- ami n full esaminat ion of his
l.o.lv was made, which left no doubt in

the niiii.ls u!' any one that it was he. He.
was killi .l i lose on to three years ago
mi Augn- -t M, litis, iii a battle in
( '

r;i

Ore c.ay lie was vlehtifieil ws by a

ml. lontli. Armiiiil his neck also was
he t ' lieat ion lag w hich was removeil

in. given to his mother. Aeross his
lni.lv was :i!s- - hi.s name printed upon n

liand giving I'nrtlier proof that the gov
i r'Hiieiit was aeciirate. A Hiird mark of
i'li iitificat ion was a pair of shoes that
lie wore, which n friend of his identified
siaie lie. himself, had a pair xiinilnr to
1 hem and reiiieiiiliere.l them perfectly.!
I'riv.itc Love had worn his only a few
.lavs to hia friend, Willinm j

'iilnmly. j

I'tivate l.ove was buried in his uni-

form. Iln was wrapped in his ariuyi
blanket and upon his face were three
sdieeN soake.l in nleohl. There was no

M:The went vi-- it ..i' 1'ir-- i

anil to the vmI'c.v i:' If"
interest in 1 be f:n:ifms
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6This remarkable photograph shows members of the Oxford crew collapsing af
ter crossing the finish line one length behind the Cambridge eight in the annual race on
the Thames between the crews of those two universities. The Cambridge oarsmen
finished the gruelling four-mil- e race in pood shape bui several of the Oxford men had
to be assisted from their shell. One of the man who collapsed was F. B. Lothrop, No.
4, the only American in the race.

her lftl9.
Tlio lilione pri.'t, rn it is tii"ii in

Europe, is one of Mil- nm.--t 'iiupn-lii'niM- '

water-powe- r i liMcnt s ner nnn-- iv

ei and involves Dip tin' of .'!,

000,000 francs, Xo Mvit than less

T projeets have been l;iii'ndii'.i in I'rani e
but the Rhone in f ml her inlva nn .l than
the others.

Tt has been estimateil lint tin' lilione
seheme, t"K'tlier with the othi r bin pro- -

We can Kecnre loans 011 homes in (iaslonia at 0 Per Cent. No com-

mission or renewal charge. Loans locured promptly.
The Equitable Life Assurance Society

Addie;;s: Representative, Box 424,

Phone 147-- L Gastonia, N. C.
odor about the boely, neither had deeoin

downitinn set in. n head had sunkjeets, woiihl effect an aniinal saving of
IS THIS SUCCESS?

Tomorrow moining at twenty minutes
to eight 1 shall light a MK'nr and start
for the ofliee downtown, just as I have

i lit ii his collar and the skin on his face
liiii turned a very dark brown. He was
placed in n box and this box was placed
in a brass casket and the casket was

done, with slight, variations, evi-r- mora-

Most Men Know Just as
Much About Merchandise

as Most Children Do
About Astronomy t

placed in another box.
nig of every working .la, for tin- last
seventeen years. Tomorrow's job will
be pretty much the same as ycsd-nla- 's
mid last year's, a id on hack thmn-- h he
whole seventeen

tSoiiietimes I win der if at forty-tw.- I

3,000,000 tons of eaal, thus diverting this
to other purposes and materially redu-

cing the importation of coal by Frame.
The Rhone plan would make navigable

between 400 nd .j00 kilometer-- ! of that'
riwr, wor.ld reclaim t."n,oim acres of,
ground now useless, and probably place
Bt the 1oor of Paris rleefricity at a

Jiriea within the reach ,if everyone.
The government plans to make the:

Rhone, as well as all the other projects,'
a "creation of the people" through the)
issuance of six )er cent nontaxable!
bonds, the proceeds to lie use. I in con

DEVELOP NEW CODE BASED
ON AMERICAN STATUTES

I AiiO I'AIIO, AMKRK'AN HAMOA,
.Apr. in. A new eoile or laws naseil il10
on American statutes has developed in nj,.H,

not be tilling a more important
lown at, til' otliee. Tile boss ;i s

Gastonia Mill Supply Company

SERVICE
Brushes - Brooms - Crayon

Bobbins Spools
P. VV. Oilers

American .Samoa from the dist nrlmnees ;,.;,.a(J tbv ( t man ainiti his
of last vear which culminated in the l r t v ami two diploiiias here en the Hy J. R. HAMILTON

Former Advertising Manager of Wanamaker'a
suicide of iin t:w , nui . t, iiiiiiii 11 o r .,,..11 .. , t , 4

rni ii Willi illiesi 10 mv LM'HCIIll Kllonie.n'e III PhiladelphiaHtruruun. mi rinnncis omminee "i Terlmnev.irrin.i. the seienee of our intricate business, andthe Senate now has the matter before it, J i i.ihs, ,irin bv ('uitnin '
.y(,t j,., v;, , .,,,! , ;tllV :ip,,,-,-nut been use of the hnancial depression tilrt ,..,.1, , . , , , . ""'ll r.xnns, new gornor, ,.U,,. ..xtent, ,vhile live under my tutor

lieblvzjt:: : ., M,y v. an' be,.,, P,- o,e,i ,o....... ......... no r ve duels, ma i'K an 1 11 Teres t ill g en a ago .,,,,.4i.i.i .;n 1 :.. c ... i .... . 286piwuuwj T...1 ion. no seti rni ),, ti. t !lilv laws provnle.1 tor t lie PhoneI'ailiiiiHave I just missed b'i;
Slimo,'!!!" Milisure,! bv the usual standard-.'- , v. s '

yearfl. .

The majority of the plans for hydro-eleetrl-

silevelopmeiit concern the rivers
Rhone, Onronne, Rhine and Loire.

VVI' " HI0 the first secretary of na Alll ifv,.ff V(JJ (.ras (
,,,,.

M,,Mi
tive affairs. .Judge flurr, asked the rm-- j m 0, ,,. (i,,..01.ks ,,

K, ., ,,,U1 ,,

live rulers of the Snmonn villages to sub- - ,.nrtrl i . ,S11.,,.N!,. ,.,,
111 it laws to him for recommendation to j le,ite.l ; r 'V(. kept mv health; I have
the first governor, he received from vari-- kpp, ,,. f,litll .;,,, ;.v,.rv , MIMi(.
011s villages n copy of the ten eommnn.1- - nll(, 1 ,ot .. ....j,,.,,..,,, , ......
incuts (if the Hible. This nceornpanied nIoillf M. Mv. L,.,r,i,,,, ;

with (lie suggestion that penalties for!l!lw V(.lv,,tv; luill ,n,.r th(. ,irr, houev- -

their violation should consist of a fine suckle and clematis breathe fragrance
into the air. In the (lower garden s

drone the songs of their kind,
and, over in the H Third, Tilene gets one
hundred tier cent marks and l'"I.I stars

in the shape of a hog and a barrel of
bee".

These reeoiiimeniiiition were not. n-- j

doptcd in whole, for such penalties would
have resulted in every offense paving the 01 u,r pnpf,rs,
way fur a feast in the village. This of-- r )ik(. , r,.ail :il,01 n(, ,.; .,,,,,
...:.,! ,i .... : .1 . 1.1 .... ... ..,.,..1. nf . .. . ..

PREPARING FOR BIG
RUSH TO OIL FIELDS.

EDMONTON, Alb., April li.
iii Alberta in preparation for the

spring rush to the oil fields at I'ort Nor-

man is gathering headway and the en-

tire province is in a state of feverish
excitement.
.. Transportation companies arc having

steamers and barges built for operations
on the Athabasca, Kluve, Peace and
Maekeiile river und the (Ireat lnve
Lake. -- One oinj)any if hsr ing lumber

' shipperto r"ort 'finttli.4 north of here on
the Blave river, for the construction of
a barge, using oil burning engines. The
oil would lie obtained from Fort Norman
where a well, gushing l.tiOu barrels an
hour, was brought in recently.

Seorei of applications for charters to
tlo business in Alberta and points north
show that capital is taking no little in

i 'iwiiiii nun 'to rellows, ami to hear them tell how liar.i
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a temptation for the. natives. i T0 ,,ut it ovt,r ,,, nv,..rlionsand- -

LITTLE WAYS
There are many little ways in

which a bank can be of service to you.

This bunk offers to its customers its
facilities, resources and organiza-

tion. Why not make use of these ad-

vantages?

4 0 Paid on Savings.

Gaston Loan & Trust Co.

ft ts tftf rtrsrom of the iwmoniM; anrt
was then, that when any offense ia com-

plained of and the offender not known,
for the native pastor, o native ma gin-Irat- e,

to compel each peraoq in i yiU
lage to declare his or her innocence hy
ontli on the Bible.

On one occasion some church money
was stolen from the box of a Sanionn

ft year rrtaTlt. I know intimately a lid of
them, and somehow I believe they are
missing rpjite a few of life's pleasures
which I, on my little two thousand, am
getting. And a for the family well,
maybe you wouldn't consider me in ho

light of a pleasure, but Millie and l.iLvi.'
seem to have another sort of idea. And
one thing is sure: they get more of me

than thev would if tln v unt more mom v

This is po truo that it nrr-ri-s no proof to boar it out. The
avpnigo- - shoo lias sixty-tw- o dillVivnt. parts, any of which can be
cheapened to make a price, and none of which can be judged
except by the Inchest expert in shoeniaking. The average suit
of clothes has a hundred and fifly-seve- n parts; the average pair
of trousers has over sixty processes. The average fabric, even!
when it is absolutely all wool, through and through, can be made
in many different grades. Your all silk socks can be made out of
pure, earth grown fiber without your knowing it; and one man
is now trying to make them entirely out of cheap glue.

Now, the question is, if you are starting out to buy some-

thing today, where shall you go?

The answer is very simple: If you do not know the merchan-
dise, you must know the merchant. The way to judge the goods is
to judge the man. And the best way to judge the man is through
the advertising.

The man Avho advertises is the man who signs his name to

what he claims. If he signs his name to a bogus check, he goes
into jail; if he signs his name to bogus advertising he goes into'
bankruptcy. Every advertiser knows this, and so he is careful ot

what he says. I'ut the men who do not advertise do not have
anything to lose. They do not have to be so careful of "what they
say. It is merely a matter of personal integrity with (hem.

There are many thousands of fine merchants and honest men who

do not advertise. That is not the point. The question is how to'
find them and how to tell them from the rest. When they adver-
tise they must be honest if they hope to win.

And this is the value of the Advert isinjj Pages in this pape
today. These are the men who have signed their names. Those

are the men who guarantee what they sell.

It has been nearly three-quarter- s of a century ago since tin
first great merchant, Alexander T. Stewart, trusted bis commer-
cial ship on the advertising sea. And singularly enough thi
great man was flying Hags of distress when he advertised. He put
out a little dodger through the streets of New York, telling tin
people frankly that, he had bought too much and would seil ii

cheap. And they came to his store and saved his commercial life
Any man is careless who doesn't turn to the advertising newi-fo-r

whatever he is going to buv, because the best merchants an

terest ill the new field. New companies pastor, where it had been placed for safe
are being organized daily here and in
other Canadian cities. Seventeen are re- -

keeping. The native pastor immediately llt of ,. r i,av(. ever had to till out
went from house to house with a Hible, m in(.ome lax return, but we have had
swearing in every inmate, but everyone Mfrvthinji we needed and a good many
declared innocence. He, however, for-- 0f tile things wr. .;ust wa ntd. M v house
got. to take the oath himself, and the j j, assl.Hsed at 7,nnu. I've saved s.nio
theft remained a mystery. 'money besides, and enough of my endow- -

Sonie years afterward, the pastor be- - ..,.,. I)0;(.j(.s wi ,iuitlir,, .foie I am

"Where Your Savings Are Safe.

came seriously ill and his relatives were fiftv to make the vears after that look
TiiKciocr. iiavuig muni cerium rosy to us.call,

that they were all in a forgiving mood

ported to have been incorporated in
Toronto alone, and advices from Mon- -

'treal and Vancouver show eipial eager-
ness in those places.

B.v far the greatest activity is center--
ed at Fort McMurray, on the Athabasca!
river, 'liorth of Edmonton. With fifty!
tennis working in .1 hour shifts moving
atores over the twenty ntilef that separ-- '
ate Fort McMurray from the railroad,'
great piles of freight are being erected,!
awaiting shipment into the oil country.

A feverish energy is being displayed!
and more than Sun tons of freight is
piled indiscriminately on the right of

The reason is that I would rather
hold a subordinate position than In ashe then confessed that, he wna the cul-

prit. I'nder the circumstances his peo-

ple felt they could not but forgive him.
Thereupon it was astonishing how rapid
was his rneoverv.

sutne responsibility. 1 imve h.'i'i chain es

at promotion. 1 was assistant lield man
Itger for eleven vears. and then accepted
demotion rather than take a traveling

J job which carried a salary of over three
Chinese thousand a vear. I nunc mv ihoi.e andSHANGHAI, Apr. IS.

Join The Anti-Profanit- y League

This league is growing to immense proportions.
It is made up of the army of collar wearers who
have changed from the old idea of collar finish-
ing to the new. Formerly when they put on a
clean collar and attempted to "yank" the tie
through, it stuck hard and fast and profanity re- -

way of the waterways 1eimiii.il and the commercial interests of the province of;took what meant most to me. would
volume grows steadily as each train Kiangsii through the first weeks of the rather have the comrade ship of mv fain
brings in additional supplies. The bun- - new year were unitedly opposing pay- - jv and the association of old friends'
Ired inhabitants of Fart McMurray are'ment of an income tax levied by the j than Wood row Wilson's salary. I got
virtually all engaged in assisting in the I'eking f Iovernnient and payable begin- - more satisfaction from having a "spot
movement of the shipments

outMany companies have t In', r own
ning .lauuary 1. In February it was he- - ensh " classification in the merchants'
lieved in Chinese circles in Shanghai tlmt confidential report ami' in walking eleven
any serious effort on tha part of the gov-- ! blocks four times a day ti;iu I pi,sil,i

'eminent to collect the tax would be de-- eouhl from belonging to expensive clubs
laved indefinitely. 'and riding home in a taxi. I could do

Xo reply had been received in the first either. I can't do both. There is a lor',
part of February from the I'cking flov-- , of difference between being thrifty and

They are the men who stand suited. NOW WC mould their Collars On this ma- -
They are the guaranty of gooc chine and the cause for profanity is eliminated.

fits moving their freight, while every
privately own"d team that can be cm
ployed is 011 the job.

Nearly every conceivable eomnioditv is

alwavs the ones who advertise
back of what they do and say.
faith in the business world.

jneliiileu in the. heterogeneous piles (,f

freight around 'he terminals, though eminent tn n notification that was served Vcmerely nimenrinir prosperous. Turn to their advertising pages now and see what they an
offering you today.

(Copyrighted.)

heavy drilling riachincry and saw mill upon Peking early in February by the ago I drew the line straight and lurve
and engine sup. la s nn in evi Associated Chinese Chambers of Com- - followed it. N. in American Maga-denc-

The bulk of thia tonnage must no rce of Kiangsu. The government waSZine.
Ie moved to the landing on Athabasca .informed iii this notification that unless .
for transport.-- ! tin to th
before warm wea'ji.
roads over the musk
portation will be !..

Arctic oil zone it complied with eight conditions which
t' ns the ice war- - given the new tax would not be

trans recognized in the province of Kiangsu.
; r Id tin road Among the eight conditions laid down

w.re: "The funds raised must be
an un, i r iiz,., for improvement of the police ays-

.1

DEPUTIES SMASH STILL;
POUR WINE FROM VATS

Locate Still Near Huntersville at 2:30
Tuesday Morning No Arrests Made.

Charlotte Observer.
Creeping silently through a dense

patch of woods, rive miles east of Hunt
ersvillo, at -- :.'!ll o'clock 3estetd.1v morn
ing, two deputies from the sheiifl 's oilier

dries out.
Labor at Fort MiMnrr.iv

tain quantity and j.,1 ar,
at $G a day. Wi'h t1 .

nier, however, th- - urn u

fur trapping will be : vaila

U'ggltl
of SOU

tim find other aoeial betterments; '
"The liiivcrninent must declare openly;
that the tax will not be offered as se-

inrity fir any foreign loan;" "A year-- 1

ly budget must be published by tU gov-

ernment to show the proposed use of theBEIRUT.-F,- HI A, At I'd. A tr:
fair will le held r- this ,

izI by the French, v, !,o rr
tb military Occupation of

11. c, ; x. ' "

"np''-tii-

w UnLVflKF, MA 88., Apr. 19. Pro
colony or possession

If I Ml k'.'- - v

and two plain clothes men from the city
liolico force, found a big still and L'.uuii

gallons of low wine. 1 tic operators or
the still were not in sight wlnu the tour
officers approached.

The still, in the opinion of Victor Fes
perman, deputy, was a, gallon capacity
affair, but when the ollieers got through
hacking it up, there was nothing left
but bits of metal.

Deputy Mosx's Hunter and Plain-

clothes Men Mason and West were in the
raiding party. Not lieing equipped with

COLEBGE GRADE

fessional men, despite their proverbial
niggardly salaries, predominate in send
ing their daughters to college.

Figures made public today from a cen-

sus conducted by Mount Holyoke College
show that although slightly more than
three i" r cut of the entire male popula
lion of te country sre professional men,
yet ihirtv three and eiirht-teBth- t rer cent

Paintt and Varnither

It 19 pointed out that Svria. if riven
a ehanee, will lsinie as rich as p'.r'ion-oCi- t

were in ancient times dnrins p, aw-
ful epoln when the Homain dominated
it peoples. It soil, like nni.'l. r.f west
ern Aaia, is rich enough, but what is
jieedeil is the pea that will t its
Ieoplei work, with the hope of holding
their earnings.

V

of the students there Tcgristerei
The ierrifory reaching from ontan

their taxes, the deputies used rocks and a mon
key wrench taken from their automobile

most to reduce the still to junk. Tliev did not
fathers as professional men.

tinopu te Egypt Is sprinkled with the While the rirofcssional men ara

Ample space for the tie to slip; uniform points;
smooth, round edge; no wear and tear, because
no friction method is employed.

Costs no more try it this week,
Phone us - No. 13

I
Snowflake Laundry

Once more Nature has taken up her paint brush.
The fields are a glorious mass of color. Trees are
buddi ng green. Even to the city dweller there comes
the faint suggestion of peach and apple blossoms.
Springtime is paint time. Paint your home inside aod out
with C-- Paints and Varaiihes. They look- - better and
wear longer.

An attractive booklet, "The Houie Across
Ar Way," illustrates the vJue of paint
harmony in the home. Ask us for free
ropy and color charts.

McAllister & quinn
. Contractors and Dealers

GASTONIA, N. C.

nuns of past eivilizations, ol prosperous interested in sending their daughters to
cities auck a Tyre and 8idon of the; college, the fanners are least interested,
Phoenician which attest in the develop-- , the census showed. Thirty-si- i per cent
ntnt of aneient times. The Germans, of tli. men in the country are engaged
with tbeif Ksgda.l railway aeheme, bad i in agriculture, but only eight per cent
renlired what might be done again to! of the girls in college come from the

and re fructify this great region farm". ,
J the Freaeh are planning in the name Next to the professional men, tb

work in silence after they knew the own-

ers of the still had fled, but attacked the
metal with strong blows and hard
knocks.

The low wine was in large vat?, 20

fet in length, according to the deputies.
The 2,000 gallons of wine were emptied
on th ground and the vats were made
into kindling wood by the deputies and
plainclothes men, before they were satis-- f

Phone 13 -
manner,' though not tm so f mbit ious ajtradenmen are woat intereiitd in struts

-- .le as tha Cermans, whete Abject 'wa!
to --control, firfually, the M Ottomaa
Fsnplra and reach oa to . the Persian

fied with the job.
ting their daughters. Ten per rent ef
the nuile popnlatior re in trades, yet
twenty-fon- r per cent of the Mount Hoi-yok- s

students bar. tradesmen faUers. SUBSCRIBE TO THE GAZETTEAdvertiM in Th Daily Gazette.
;. rami- -


